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Boy, has our little old club been humming along in the past few
months. So much so that the new '92 - 93'committee has had great
trouble keepihg rp with the club. There is no truth in the rumourthat
several of the commitbe are plsanning on quitting their jobrs to work
for the Club. Mind you it has crossed our nrinds though.
The Annu al Gene ral Meeting in M arch saw tw o changes in comm ittee
positions. Ibecame the editor - obvious$ rylan has been given time
off b battle those little tormenting two legged things and hopefully
get his fourwheeled beast bad< on the road. Great je Dylan you can
come back on the committee any ol'time you like!. I\4y "old " job of

activities officerhasbeen taken onby IainMackenas. Mightlsaythatif anyone hisbeen o any
of the functionsrunlry Iainsine hiselectionlamsureyou willagre withme thatlainisamajor
find and asset b the Ch:b I expect even greater thinp as the year goes one... if that is possi6le
(you deserved every squirt from the frop you got - referthe Austraction article)
This year as you will be no doubt aware CCOCA in conjunction with CCCV hosted the 4th
Annual All French Day in Victoria. Not wishing b blow ourown trumpet - oh well leb - itwas
bloody priliant The most succesful run yet, ,iiO ln spite of threatening skies, the largest tum
tp of vehicles including aFrench tractor! From reaction afterthe eventfrom people in tlieclassic
car game who were not connected with the day, it seems we really put oui Clubs on the map
as great organisers. Special thanks to all the workers on the day.
There is.also a repoft on this year's highly successful Austraction Rally in Yarawonga which
attracted people from all over the country. I personally think that it was one of the bbt if not
the best our Club has ever run.

Russell Wade sent us an article on the Citroen Diesels he once owned and are still in the club.
Not to m ention an exclusive w orld wide scoop set b send shock waves through the 2CV crowd.
In this issue we hare unearthed a couple of very interesting old articles, one being from a 1958

Qngrb Cqr World describing the Australian built Monoposo Citroen Light i5 special. and the
delightful article on the Panhad Dyna. Why Panhard? Apart from the fict that Citroen at one
stap owned Panhard. The two makes have alot in common. It is inieresting to see how similar
thqr really were. The later Panhards even had the 4 headlight D nose.

We received a letbr and photos fron a member - Graerne Mc Donald who visited the Traction
Or,r.ners Club Rally in Kmtwell England And we have publishd those,

On a sad nob recently we lost one of our long term Club memben - Alan Thomas. I met Alan

+9 Yfi. (my c]ub mum) when I first moved to Melboume virtually at the enception of the
club. Thq, have been great friends and great club members, We all had lob of fun and those
memories will be cherished B .any. I\,$ deepest sympathy b Marie and family and hope to
see you very soon.

For now thats all ... read on and enjoy!

CCOCA MEETINGS

except December. Canterburv
f4thhm and Guilford Road, '
10





COMING EYENTS
AUGUS:T

STINDAY 16th
VOYAGECITROEN

CHACA Swap Meeting to be held
Fmshray Frsh Cenhe, Foobcray Road

Melbourne

WEDNESDAY2Sth
CCOCAMEETING

SATURDAY2gth
VOYAGECITROEN

This is the shrt of the Citroen zcy Raid OZ
#2 Top End 1992leaving from Brisbane,

Queensland. There will b 47 cars on the
rally from all parts of flre globe and these

will include such rarities as a Sahara etc.

There will be a ssrd of party fte night
before, so if you wantb har,e a few dap in
sunry Brisbane wiflr some 2O{ nub come

on up. It's surc to shrt off with a bang.(of
the two pot variety of course)

SEPTEMBER
SIINDAY6th

VOYAGECITROEN
This in the inargrral Wintu WarmerEarly
morning run. It leaves from the
Nunawading Civic Centre at 9.30 shary.
(lab comers will be left behind).

OC:TOBER
ST]NDAY 18th

VOYAGECITROEN
Combined CCCV and CCOCA Annual
Concours d'Elegance. Venue to be

confirmed.

SATURDAY LTTrIAI{D
STNDAYl-8TH

VOYAGE CTTROEN
AII makes swap meeting

WEDNESDAY28th
CCOCAMEETING

Photogaphic Competition

hTO\TEMBER
SATIRDAY3tSt

OCTOBER-SUNlst
NO\TEMBER

VOYAGECITROEN
Proposed weekend run to Wamambool.
Details to be published

ST]NDAYl.sth
VOYAGECITROEN

Bmdigo Swap Meeting

SLINDAY 22nd
Annual CCOCA Parts Auction and Chil-
drens Christmas Party.

WEDNESDAY25th
CCOCAMEETING

992 CALENDA R

It will consist of a pleasart drive up ttrrough
one of ttre Dandenongs most beautiful
arcas - in convoy of course! At our desti-

nation a hot stzzlngbrunch wil h served

and much nattering and tall tale telling. It
will be a family day with plenty of things
for the kids b do. Cost is $6.00 per adult
and $4.m pu child (Childrsr under 6 are
free) RSVP by the end of Augpst b Iain
Mackmas (808 7ffi6)

CCCVECONOMYRUN
Date to be Confinned

Th CCCVhar,re kndf fuwibd us tofourin
on their economy run. A great opporfu-
ruty b wipe of the winEr dust and fire the

ol'bird up.

WEDNESDAY ?3rd
CCOCAMEETING

TECHNIQUE CITROEN
WORKSHOPDAY

The date and venue is to be confirmed.

DE,CE,MBER
THTJRSDAYI.Oth

CCOCA CHRISTIVIAS
PATTTY
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"Performonce figures put Citroen in the sports col closs . . .

thot it should be such o lorge ond comfortoble cor is little
short of omozing . . . front wheel drive hos exceptionol rood-

hotding quotities ," soy,teoding Austrotion motoring outhorities.

Ask ANY Citroen .oin", . . ". or better stitl try Citroen for
yourself-ring FJ 5136 for o deinonsirotion NO\ry I

car eorners like

?

FRONT \MHEEL DRIVE

TERMS ARRANGETHIGHEST TRADE-IN VALUE !

Distributors fot Victoriu, Riulrino'*o Tasmania

G(IMM(IIIW,EAITH M(lT(lRS PTY. LTD.
I I l-125 a'EECKETT STREET, MELBOURNE FJ 5136



CNROEI{ WTTH A STROI{G PTII
by Alan Gibbons .

FROM FROM SPORTS CARWORTD - FEBRUARY 1.958

puu instd of push! TtE citrun sycial, with lan stat doing tlu conlrcting, comes out $ n corner on tlu Batlrurst circuil wrth puwr on'

S*es pepperd fte fence, spectaton

ducked, as tre all blue racing car flrun-

dered uound flre hairPin.

Don Wright flatEned ttp accelerator, and

headed towards the finishing line of the

Hawkesbrry - Mt. Panorama Hill Climb.

His time established a new course record

for the difficult hill.

Today, the ex Bill Buckle, ex Don Wrighf
ex Ian Sbele^CitrcEn, offi of the few front

wheel drive racirg cars, is owned by former

champior ie hockeyplayer, Geoff Thorne/

and will undoubtedly become a regular

shrEr at future meetings.

This Citrosr special - one of the smarEst B

class cars, has had a colourful career, and

more ftan half a dozsr capable engineus

have had a finger in the design and prepa-

ration of the car.

This was bom following the success of Bill

Buckle in his Citrosr saloon at Bathurst

ard air sffip meetinp during the 195G51

racing season. The Light 15, fitM with a
hot cam, tlvin SU carburettors and ruI1-

ning on an 8 to 1 compression ratio, was

rEued to be oIE of flre fasEst saloons

tttor$ ffre hicky Baflrurst "Esses". Con-

sequently, it won mary handicap evsrb
during ib season or two of racing.

But Bitl Buckle had visions of owning a

racing car, so it was not suryrising to see

him set about desigiing and building a

racing chassis. His Plans, naturally

enough, included a Citroen motor as the

car's power unit.

By the time Bill Buckle had built the

chassis rails, front and rear ends, cross

member he beca me matrimonially. Buck-

les interest in the Citrosr special waned,

and as a result flre car lay in the Buckle

worlahop for months.

At this time. Pennant Hills engineer, Don

Wright, who made his racing debu!in the

ancient Salmscnr, became interestecl in the

Citroen. The bare chassis, rear and front

ends, steering rack and pinion and five

special TiloE wheels were delivered to

Wright's workshop.

A few months prior to this sale. Buckle

Moton, N.S.W. dealer for Cifroelr, suf-

fered a fire, and as a result many brand

new motors were seriousty damaged by

heat and water. Don Vvright bought two

of these "15" engines for as many pounds

and set about reconditioning trem to first-

dass condition.

All motor carracing enthusiasb tnve their

own ideas as b what is the best type of

chassis, suspension, etc., and it was not

surprising that within the next few weela

Wright, in association with Franklin

Baldwin, made drastic modifications to

Buckle's chassis.

By nowwrighthad a chassis, suspension,

motor (on the way b be restord b new

condition), but he was lacking

such important items as gearbox,

carburettors, etc.

Negotiating with a Frsrch frrm he soon

overcame the gearbox Pr&lem bY im-

porting a Duriez box which featffed four

ionn aid gears instead of the standard

three. Fitting twin 1.25 in SU's he got the

Citroenspaial goin& and two weels later,

althou$ the motor otherwise shnd&rd,

he entered tre car for flre Vintage Car

Ouls clffi at Foleys Hill. In chassis form,

the Citroen hurtled up the hill and many

spectators werc sceptical as to whether

this cnrde looking motor car would ever

reappear at Sydneys hill climbs.





signs of wear following the pounding it
has beert receiving flr CitrcEn owner de
cided to import an Ersa gearbox from

France. This proved somelvhat of a disap-

poinhnsrt to Wright who found it not

nearly so sfurdy as fte Duriez box. How-

ever, Bathurst was drawing close so

Wright decided to run the car on the Mt.

Panorama circuit and hopu all would go

well.

Halfwry tlrors the Bathurst 1 00, \'Vrighl

pushed tlre Citroen into the vanguard

position and flre next eight laps led his

opposition a merry dance. The frort wheel

drive vehicle was handling the moun-

tainous circuit with ease, and looked as if
it only had to keep going to take out the

handicap section of this racing classic.

At the end of Con Rod Straight Wright

flashed into the brakin ?,arcatslipped into

third Een, but fifty yards from the 90

degree corner he depressed the clutch

and shoved the stick into the position of

second. A screech of metal to mehl fol-

lowed - the Citrosr's selector gear was on

the ice. Throughout the remaining six

laps of the race Wrightpushed t}re Citroet

along with the aid of only top and third

gears, and although this added seconds to

his tap times, he was able to finish the

Bathurst 100 in fourth place.

.,.Tous Ies iours de l'ann15e

While careering down the mountain

stai$t tlrc Citrorh wm docked at111mph

- quite fast for a Light 15 Citroen.

Tte geartox wffi prc,vry such a headache

to Wright ftat he decided b make a new

boxoniimilarpathrm b tut of theDuriez.

Tediously he machined the blank - a big

f& for any mechanic who had a ful1 time
joU runn,rg his own business. \{hjle this

operation was under way a hill climb at

Newcasfle was due, and on the spur of the

moment Wright decided to compeb' He

hastily installed a three speed box in the

car and went norlh.

The Newcasfle hill is a solid test for any

car,and itwas not surprising to see Wright's

Citroen throw a rod whilst being rewed

past ib limitduring the sEep dimb. -Ho*-
ever, he nevertheless recorded the fourflr

fasEst time of the daybefore wrecking the

mobr.

Soon aftennrards the Citrodn changed

hands.

Burwood Dentist, Ian Steele, made an of-

fer for the car which subsquently was

accepd by Wright

Ian Steele's success in the CitrcEn was

limited to one minor race at Mt Druitt, but

at Bathurst last year lre was unlucky not to

have won the handicap section of the

Bathurst 100. Touchmg iust ovu 100 mph

on dre downhill staight, Steele was lap-

ping
peare

with
circui
ner andheadd tow"anfu the contni tower.

official area the car

oil was throvnr high

was a horrible sound

from under the bonnet. When Steele

brought the car to a shndsfil] he found a

hole in tnebbck and the rentains from the

car's sump pouring on the groung. The

throvnr rod had protruded near ffre dis-

fibutor drive.

It was some monffu later before Steele

and the CitrcEn made their reappearance

at Mt. Druit In betweem Bathurst and this

meeting he had fitM a new bloch shaft

rods,linery etc., tothe ensne,but evsr so,

mechanical troubles had not besr fully
overcome. He shrted to blow head gas-

kets with alarming raPiditY.

'When I did get my troubles ironed out "

Steele stated," I spun the car at 4,500 rym
in order to run in fte motor. Geoff Thorne

came along and made me an offer on the

CitrcEn.laccepbd and flre car and Iparted

le dimanche
une Iimousinc

en semarne
une camlonnerre

,00K9 lpt'ces

C['.1'[toII N COrriltlllicrAl ,trI



and although he is a comparatively inex-

perienced driver, he should not take long

to accustom himself b race track condi-

tions. He lus spent many hours and much

money or reconditioning the car.

He obtained from Bill Buckle the CitrcEn

motor which was orignally intended for

the car, and he has complete the work
shrted by Wright on the building of a new

four sped geafoox.

If the Citroen can go Fast, Thorne (as dem-

onshaEd in the only drive of the car at

Duitt) should be an operator who can get

most of the car's performance.

Racing cu enthusiasb will follow Thome's

progrcss and that d the Gmoen with inter-

CIt durirg flre forflrcoming racmg seasCIt.

As hr as we know, flris is the only Citroen

special ever to be built in Austalia and is

pr&ably one of fu very few monoposto

Citroen spcials in the world.

In commor with most frort wheel drive
cars, the CihcEn has excellent road hold-

ing charachristics brou$rt about by the

fuct tlnt flre car is pulled out of corners,

rather flun pushed. This is of particular

advantage in wet conditions.

Road adhesion of this GhcEn special is so

gmd that photographs have been taken

of it bent like a banana when comering

exftemely hard.

From all accoulb, Thornes car never suf-

fered from alleged front wheel drive brg
of chewing out universal ioinb.

Alflmugh this was a problem in very earty

fwd cars, it seenrs to be ue,y rare these

days, just so long as the car concemed is

not tumirg out really big horsepo\,ver , e8,

240 upwards.

A rather special driving technique is

needd tooperaE a fast frcnt wheel drive

car. The most important thing the pilot
has b remember is that, no matter what
he should kery the power on, eve:t if the

hil is swingrrg arcund in a ttreatening
manner.

WHEREIS TTIIS

SPECIALIN LWz
TIE Don Wri$t Special still exisb in
appropriately appreciative but
annonimous hands in Australia. The last

rEort was the car was having a compre
hensive ovedraul to b.rrg it back to

scratch. fiack Weaver says tre has been

able to get inside it on comels in his hot

haction 11D sedan none-flre-less!

One of tturcatut q sryials,tle Citrm hre on aluniniimw fmislcditt frodtncingbltu.Note res su.Wsim ffim$emeflts





wealth of ftat meamy French plastic that

seems to find ib way into every piece of

French machinery - Citroens, Simcas,

Rsraulb all conhin it.

cleaning will remove ingrained gnme.

TtE pity is that there are acres of this

composition in the Dyna's massive steer-

ing column shell.

This is nothing like any shell you have

ever seen before. It is about 18 inches long,

and contains every knob, level, button

and instrument with which the lucky

owner is b become familiar.

Through flre single spoke steenng wheel

the drive sees the sPeedometer arc

mounbd on fte top of tte shell. On the left

is tLp gearcJunge - stubby, a little difficutt

to handle at fi$t - on the right fte tum
indicator lever, wift a sprinkling of minor

controls on each side. The starter-igrition
lock is under the wheel, almost out of

tray also provision for radio.

From behind flre wheel visibility is good,

but not sensational. The driving posi-

the bcrrnet, expmurg the engine com-

pletely.

Covering flre wheels are the real mud-

guards and betr,veerr these the extaordi- ,

nary power unit that has helPed the

PanhanC win more than 90 competition

victories. This is a twincylinderhorizorr-
tary oppmed air<oolod four*troke ohv

unit of 850 cc bore 85 mm, stoke 75 mm,

developing 45 bhp. ait cooling comes via

an impellor housed right up front in an

aluminium casing. Air is ducbd from

here thoughmorc aluminiun casi4g over

the finned onepiece rylinder heads and

banels.

Connecting rods use Parfiard parent

frictionless rollerbearing big ends, while

at the other end the overhead vahes are

operated by pushrods and rocken with

hydraulic ccnshnt lash mechanism and

torsion bar retum springs. One feafure

new to fte engrne in ttrc 1959 Panhad is

the hydraulic valrc clearance take-uP. In

this way tfle rocker of each valve is held

in permanent contact wiflr te prs\ rod

and valve sbm, and completely elimi-

naEs tLe usual rocker and tappet noises

associated with overhead laYoub.

The cylinders are fed bY , Zennith
Stromberg carburettor supplied by me-

chanical fuel pump. Igrution comes from a

spiral bevel gear-driven distributor
mound close to the carburettor.

Behind ffre motor is a four speed synchro

mesh gearbox, built urtegrally with the

differential behind i

Third gear is a direct drive, and top.is an

over^drive. Drive is b the front wheels

tluough constant speed universal ioinb
and half slufb. +

Sliding spline sleeves make flre driving

shafb "elastic".

Hot air ducbd from the engrne is used to

advantage, as it is in flre Volkswagor de
sign, ur a highly efficient heahng system.

\,Vhile you eye is rovurg over the englre

room you nob flut flr front suspension is

well exposed at fte same time.

This is comprised of two transve$e leaf

sprins which form upper and lows links

wiflr ihe "elastic" axles betwesr.Thewheels

are locaM by obliquely mounted corrtrol

arms to which at attached indined tel-

escopic shockers. All in all and urdepend-

ent layout with geat rigidity and a neces-

sary iack of unsPrung Parts - *!l the

weight of the engine - gearbox - differen-

tial directly over it, flrc Dyna's front sus-

pension has to be god, or the resulb

would be b awful to think about .

At rear, suspension is semi-independent,

wift a vee shaped de Don tube con-

nected totre cars flatfloor

tion is relaxing enough except for the

heightof thewheel. Ahighwheel can

SVe you tired arms on long triPt, but
on our brief impressions drive we didn't

have time to Est the result in firc Dyna.

The most pleasing difference, though, is

the absence of any obsfuctions on the

floor, front and rear. In the front, you may

out sayrng that such things as women's

handbags and shopping bags are at

home on flrat flat space.

On tlre Road the Drma is nota-

bly quiet, almost ghostly,and

for the reason you must look at

the very special plumbing un-

der the bonnet.

But before you lift fte bon- ;l'

net you know you're not '4

goxlg b find any radiator.

The only opening in the

Dyna's blunt snout is a rounded

air intake sunounding a chromium

spotli$t boss builtor totlre frontbumper.

\,Vh en you do lift the bonnet, with it comes

headlights front guards (one piece with
1()

frame by a

An enonnous amyunt of luggap cm lte prled into tlu Dyrrn's ltmt. Acuss to this conryarttnent

am lr lwl front inside tlrc cm too



cenfal pivot mounting. At the en& of the

fube are tailing arms, suspended on lon-

gitudinal torsion bars, with telescopic

shock absorbers.

On flre question of weight the q^r, tips

the scales at just over 15.75 cwt - an aston-

ishingly low total for a car of ib dimen-

sions. The two biggest factors that make

this possible are fte tightweight alloy en-

gine - gearhx - differential unit, and the

Dyna's twist prml all steel flat floor chas-

sis - a Panhard patCIrf This floor is rein-

forcd witr massire box section side mem-

bers with fubular cross members like
young drain pipes. The engine unit is

mounbd on a t angulated fubular sfuc-
ture built as an extension (and therefore

easily reparrable) to the floor which ends

at flre scuttle.

On the road the dpra give the novice

some unconventional sensations. There's

none of the normal fueling of contained

polvtr that te sound and faintvibrations
of a a big six rylinder engine convrys. All
is quiet. Tlrc run w.iflr the unfuned ear

might guess that undertir bonnet beats a

king size sewrng machine. The tuned &t,

on the other hand imapnes a whisper
quiet motorrycle englre - and he would
be dead right. The amusing point here is

that plenty of motor rycles have cubic

capacrties 150 cubic ft. laryer than the

Bra-Panhard!
Fnrdrng your way though dre gab of the

Dyna's gear change isn't easy for the first
few times, but wiffr practice you improve.

The synchromesh felt to me toh an agee
able constant pressure mechanisffi, and

changng down from top b thixd to sec-

ond was a compleEly silent process. Top

gear, of course, can't be engaged, or
shouldn'tbe, until a road speed of 35 mph
plus is reached. Evsr at thut ryeed there is

no real response to throttle opening. Top

is a ration designd to cruise the finu at

speeds around 70 mph all day with huly
fantasf,c economy. I am told flut Frsrch
men drirze Panhards unmercifully on their

faster roads and sill get 40 mpg. A maxi-

mum of 48 mpg is claimed by the makers.

The Dyna's rack and pinion steering is

direct and accuraE. Like all front wheel

drive cars, it is inclined to be hear,y. Ever
when you're pedalling had on sharyly
radiused bends it needs no real physical

effort to ccnrtrol it with one hand. But

then, maybe I dcrr't know my shorgth:

womsx pertaps might tire more easily.

In arry event, front wheel drive makes up

forany s teering heavlress by SVmg D1nra

admirable cornenng shbility. Sand the

car on the edges of dre fyres, but it still

daws it way through the most brutal

bends.

And if you need brakes in a hury the

Panhad has hem - enough b stop a

tram, wiflrout noticable nose- diving.

I haven't mentiotts acceleration perform-

ance because under rmpression condi-

tions with what was a new car there was

no opportunity to extend the Dyna

th.ugh the gears witr flat throttle. My
feelurgs,fror& is ffut flre car wouldn't
beparticularly impressive against a stop-

watcJr. Ib great virhres arc concenffated

at the other end of dre performance scale

- hugh speeds (up to 85 mph- long dis-

tances wiflr a maximum of comfort on

rough stuff, and exceptional economy.

And the price? Just fTHg,induding tax.

TIE test car was provided by Jouhrt's
British Motors Pty Ltd Melboume

KEWLL'92
We were on holida)6 in England visiting
our dau$,t t, and I was driven to Long
Melford to attend the last dry of flre tluee
day Rall)' run by dre Traction Ornmers

Club of England TIE dry was a Corrcours

irdgrg and trade day. There were be
tween 50 - 60 tractions there, some LHD
and some over from France and Belgium

for the evsrt. The winner of the day was

a French LHD and black as most cars were

by Graeme Mc Donald

black with various types of wheels. They

varied in condition from fair to excellent,

and I would consider my Citros:r to be

averap or a little above average. Some of
the cars were quib untidy under the borr-

net, rusty air cleaners etc.

There were not a lot of tade shnds at the

Rally.Althoughtle Club Stpp hd Carrdon

Shafu on offer. I did purchase ruLbers for

the swivel joirb though, and th.y seemed

to be very strong and gmd qualiqv.

There were three of iour cars for sah from

f3,800 to €5,800 for a restored one (about

$14,000 A) Crown wheel and pinions of a

more robust design are to be available by

November.

I have induded some photos of the fine

machinery on display.

This Light 15 Roadstu wott lst pizr for tlw
Spectntorspopulnr drcice.Vuy me cw (I am

stnrtlutg burde tlv car)

Tltis trwk wls strll utorkrng 0n a t'nrm uftl
nbat 3 uars agt andusedm 2ndWorld War,

Brought to Enslmrd nt'ter getting purnisslor

from the Fretdt Gouemmmt of tlrc dnu,

Yes tltLs is nTrnchon an it is a Citroen,2rul

populw choict, nd 2nd in tlrc Concluts.

Sryer TracttottllCV.lt lwl Belfunn mrmber

Ttlates mul outnen couldtt't spak english, hi
cottltl sgtt thattk t1ttu, thn* VltL, tlwrk vlu,



tr
IJUo*ing pmr sales ur the post depres-

sion years (compared to Peugeot and Re
nault) Citroen introducd in 1933 the NH
(Novel H abillage hanslabd as new styl-
rng) series of flre 8,10 and 15 F{P. These

usd a new sloping radiator grille, curved

bumpers with a pair of homs mounbd on
the front bumper and valances welded
under fl* gurrds behnrd t€ front and rear
wheels, all very reminiscent of flre 33 Fords,

however these few concessions were not
enough to make them sell like hot
croissants.

In May 19Y a new torsion bar independ-
qrt front suspension similar to tlre Traction
Avant front end was added to "modernise"

these rearwheel drive side valve cars and

production ceasecl in September lg3/just
before the introductior of trc new 7 and 77

Traction Avant at the 19Y Paris Motor
Show.

In Jan. 1935 the 8 and 10 HP rear drives
were put back rnto production to satistl,

the conservative clientele unable to accept

a Traction Avant. These rear drives re-

verted to beam axles but gained OHV
motors similar to the 7 and 77 CV Trac-

tions, but canied the engine prefix MI
fiVlobur Inverse) i.e. the

engure ran in the oppo-
site directron to that of
the Traction. They also

had straight bumpers
vvift clussis prefix 7VA
and l1VA A diesel vari-
ant was produced for
commercial userswiflr 75

x 100 mm giving 7766 cc

ru,iflr the engine prefix MI
and chassis prefix UD,
these were made in rrey
small numbers appar-
ently from a confection

of bits i.e. they had the

earlierNHcuned b*p-
ers.

Production bv all ac-

counb was 5ffi Kg chas-

sis - 520 and 850 Kg chas-

sis - 1m0 (between1937

and 1939),

12

by Ru,ssell Wade

As hr as can be ascerhined 6 diesels in
chassis form were imported b Australia
(Melboume) being a mixture of 500 Kg
and 850 Kg types.

In about 1988 I acquired a Citroen Diesel

car (tourer) and a pick up truck from the

widow of John Sunderland, whom I had

knovrn for about 10 yeam and had tried to
get him to sell up a few [mes. He had

operated a busutess known as "Sunder-

land Diesels" from 60 Sydry Road Coburg
for mary yean during the 50s and 60s.

lVith dre vehicles came a heap of used

sparcs with such gerns as broken crank-
slufh and odd crownwheels. The other
curios with flre vehicles were tlre two ori$-
nal regisfation folders of tlre old green

style showing origlral registration and

the history of ownership since. These

folders were phased out in flre early 60s I

seem to remember.

The car had been first regisbred in 1939

and showed a curious patbm of owner-
ship. It would be owned by the same

perscn for mary yeas then &aogrgovvn-
enhip drere w,ould b 2 or 3 new owners

over a72to 18 monthperiod, thsr a period

Frat rintt of tlu: Dirscl Pickt4;

of long ownership following. The reason

for thb was that many owners never came

to grips wifr the cold shrting procedure.

This cold shrting pr&lem is common to

all small diesels because tlre lrry combus-

tion space with 200:1 or higher compres-

sion tends to quench or cool the com-

pressed air during cold starb, in large

diesels ffre bigger mass of air in the com-

bustion chamber acb as an insulator leav-

rng a hot spot in the middle to shrt com-

bustion Moclern small diesels use heater

plugs b gve a hot spot to shrt combus-

tion. Farfy small diesels lud a thermoshhc
valve (fed by diesel fuel) in fu inlet manr-

fold. For a cold shrt you simplv held a

switci until the resistance was whib hot

0V guessing the time) this openecl the

thermoshf,c valve but no fuel flowed rn.

Then the starEr operated, fuel and air

sucked past this whiE hot coil producecl a

nice infemo in the inlet manifold and pro
vidlrg there was some oxygen left in the

air the engur shrted. This sysEn although

very simple was always prone to block-
ages or electrical maladies.

The pick-up truck was first regstered in
1941and has hacl only 2

rqgister owners, but had

spentmary yearcurueg-
istered on French Island

,l so it was badly rusted,

but ran quitr well afur I
bought it. The hxly was

very well made with
windup windows,wind
out wlrdscreen but had

the usual wood frame of
tlut era.

The car by comparison

has an incrdibly unso
phistica tecl tourer body
wiflr side curtains, agpin

wood framed built in
Melbourne Motor
Bodier previously lo-
cated on the site of the

Trocadero night club,
nowtheArt Centresite.

Increrlibly flre car was



builtGl an Sil Kg chassis. I could not furd

the chassis plaE on the pick-up, but the

remarrs of another diesel pick-up found

byJohn Couch had a 500 Kg chassis plate,

so presumably some lackey was sent to

choose a chassrs at random - unaware

tha t there were subtle d i fferences
(springs).

Of dre 6 vehicles imported (l have heard

the figure 6 from 2 totally unconnected

sources) all 6 engure block still exist, but
only 2 compleE l,ehicles and the remaius

of a 500 Kg pick-up, so it is fair to assume

the other 3 vehicles hare been scrapped.

Various factors relahng to tirne, family,
usability and safety (cable brakes) saw

me sell flrese 2 Crtroen diesel l,ehicles to

NeilRankine (a CCOCA member) of Tidal
River

TOP - Tln Dasel Citrmr Tourer utitlt slnll
uE slv o t'mctiaml rothrr tlum n pncet'ul

tourer b0il1,

MIDDLE - Stfu rrieu 0f tlr Dirsel Pick-up

still Lq it.q ori{uutl Sunderlmd Dbsels liwry.

BOTTOM - A front ttntt of tltc Pick-u1t. Nofr
tht wnd out t'rart utbrdont,
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by Russell Wade

If you have a notron of restoring an "Oldie

but a Goodie" removal of agd paint can bp

a cause of much procrashnation. To ffive
tirrs time wastrng here arc a iew comments

on systems I have used.

A C.rtic dips (enoneously callecl acicl

dips) u,here you take vour parts, usually
panels or completelv shpped bodv shells

to a professional paurt stnppurg hrm, eg

Metal Prep, Dandenong Victona. this proc-

ess removes all paint, rust, bod)' filler,
proofcoating etc from both sides of the

metal which can produce interesting
spiclerweb effecb on rusq,v panels. It can be

done in a few days, but is fuirlv cosflt', but
\rerv cost effective. If flrere is anv disadvan-
tage it is flre need b be ready to paurt, rust
prmf the naked panels/shells the moment
you get them home, a time consumtnfl task

to paint all dre insides of cavitres as rvell as

visible surfaces.

B For trose 1ffi and 1 mechanical oclds

and ends anothr method is molasses mrx-

REMOYAL

ture. I use and old heating oil tank (rectan-

gular) rvith dre top cut and all bungs and

hps replaced by steel plugs. tre mixture
about 6 water to 1 molasses (mix wih hot
water to help dissolvurg irutrallv) will re
mo\re paint and rust very slowiv, but it
actually removes mehl. It evsrtually eab

through tre hnk unless you use Stainless

sbll or fibreglass but mure has lasted 4

years.

It is enviromentally very friendir', but can

smell a bit in hot n eather. The parts need

to be degreasecl first. I normallv hang the

parb on a wire for a monflr then check

after hosing off. This will onl,v work on

iron and sbel parts. Long parb may need

to be done one md at a time, see Photo of
5CV chassis ur flre hnk.

C Ho, Air paint strippurg guns will work
well on panels. The worse the paint the

better they work, but they ma,v need a

second go to rcmove undercoal Ihey prc
duce very hot ab making it a cosy i& on

Loit g pnrts fiurv ttctil to bc ulonc me cnd nt o tutt( , {ts trt tln 5C fi clmssic slmtu ut tltt tntk llul,t'

a wrnter's night, but drey could set fire to
insulatron lbcdy deadner, rats nests etc,

so always feel behrnd the panels before

you go to bed.

You neecl a narrow paint scrapper sav 3l
4 inch with a shary eclge, old chisels work
well, but handles are often uncomfort-
able. Thrs rs a supnsingly dean process as

the old paint is fairly hard and dry.

No doubt there are oflrer methods that
suit individuals or specrfic circumshnces
so best of sfipping luck.



L992AIT FREI\CH DAY
AruGE SUCCESS

by Bilt Graham
desen edly took out the Orh",ght Peu-

geot Concours Award from European

Auto hnporb.

Other notables? Well one must mention

the continuing charms of Bryan and Joan

Grant's L15 KSE 447, just beaten as top

Citrc$nby Sbve Wedell ( both Tractions,

botr CCOCA!)

Tle h,ry pair of Renault 750s displayed by
Stephen Cavanaugh (white 1962.) and

Charles Koning (dark Erey, 1961) were

charmurg, while one couldn't avoid no-

ticing flre multi - flouro - hued Peugeot

 Cl_wagm of Matthew Dix which picked

up fu Encouragemort Award and apack-

age of Wyrrrs producb to help k ep it on

the road.

The 1968 RB Gordini looked very busi-

ness-like beside a pair of A310 Renault

Alpires (mehllicblte and ted, boft 1979).

irstly, I was sfuck by the sftong

frade and cortmercial support tlut t'e day

had managed to at[act. The Cluh each

had their shop for book, badges/ marque

memorabilia etc; speciali* traden covered

oil, insurance, parts and so on; and Com-
missionaires for the 'big three" lud current
models on show - Citrc$n BX, Renault 19,

and Peugeot 205 and 405 ( indudurg the

Bathurst competitron car). Some of this

collection were captured in my shot of
Steve Wedell's 1951 Traction 11BL
(CCOCA. Stere's car/ superbly detailed in
champape metallic and brought down
from Sydrey tmk out the Kellorv-Falkiner
Award for Outright Concours Winner.

An interesting vehicle on flre day was the

yellow Dacn utilitv owne.d by the French

Connection. Pr&ably th" only one u:r Aus-

tralia. This Romanian vehicle is based CI1 a

RsraultT}'business end" coupled to other

Rsrault mecharucals and special panels ur

a rugged "switch - in" 4WD pacloge - just

the thing for Eastem Roads!.

De rigeur forphotoEaphen inevihbb, was

Ferdi Saiiba's wonderful black 19621D19

(CCCV). This took out theother top prize
- VGL Insurance Brokers Most Popular

Choice. TtE people had their sa)', and they

said: "Good on you Fetdi".

Perlups at this pourt I should mentron the
"oldies" which made it. The 1927 Danaq

sedan (Doug Hotton), Don high's 1929

Delage DB Roadsbr with it's orurer built
boat tail body and four litre straight eight

nrotor, the rare and very sweet 1925 two
litre Anllcar sporh car (Ben Jenkins) and

the oldest of the lot, the statel-v 1914

Hotchkiss Tourer. Also allracting much

urterest nr this categorywas Dennis Brooks

Lahl industrial and forestry tractor - iour
wheel dnve and four wheel steer and a top

speed of 40 hh, onehad toadmireDennis's

endurance in bral.ing tlre eiemsrb ior our
pleasure. Non French urvibes also rolled

up - I notecl an early Crossley, a yelion,'30

Vauxhall coupe lvith dici .,u seat, the cutest

little Austin 7 and a nice selection of
Porsches including a rare 914.

As a group, I was perlups mcnt taksr with
the contngent of Peugeot 203s inciudrng

an ex NTr,vagon, GRM 203. Thebeautifull-v

restored darkgrem sedan of Graeme Milier

Wure, breadstick, check cloth featurd ur

the best presenEd car, Andrew Murrays

1961D Safari - very French.

And about the orange 2U pedal car/

stapped on a DS rmfl Does that sum uP

the 1992 AllFrench Day - elegance \rersus

eccentrioty, minuE ve$us magrificence,

somethmg for the suave adult cogricenti

yet pickrng up fie playful child ur each of

us? Maybe.

Ard finally, congratulations to Robbie

Stockfeld and all those from all the Clubs

for dre eiforb needed to make it such a

successful and enjoyable day. May there

be All French Days for many yearc to

come.

BELOW The ludges descerrd on tlr Citrm Trat'

trm Amnts, Brym Grant's 1953 Light 15 hnt-
nsr up itt Citroen outngltt) and Ted Cross',s

1919 Big 6,

BELOW Rennult RB Gordtni 1958 and tun Rwmult Alyww A31.0s both 1979 modtls



TCP 192i Dmatl DUS (DortgLlottott) uirtrnr

of tlw Vmtnge rcctiort,

MTDDLE 1962 Artsh'tilim bttilt Citrogn lD 19

(Fs'tli Saliha) tphmn' of tlt nnst ltoTtulnr car'

ROTTOM Titttt uffu cutu RenaultTl)s L)1962
(Stcplrcrt Caua'natryht (R ) 1961 (Charle s

Kon:mlst



T)P Outrigltt it\ww nndhtst C.itt'mr Stcplmr

lNedcll'-c 1951 Tractktrt Awtt l'lBL, it; tlu'

backp'otuu"l is tlr tradc dnplnq arcti.

MIDDLE Citrutt 2CV Clnrlcsttm irith nnck

ult 1t11s ct rcar , ryutc a {oodroil try 0iur littlc tu',tt

Ttot nmtcs

B0TIO,\'{ Pnrleot 203 lnn ur V'n'v ni,((ci/

cttrs tl'ttnt tlu' 5tlls r a,ln ittntfs rrqggril ,t,luyttoti

c,stt lutrt stuic ,pttlt s Tractitm - ED ll luil iri seii

tt ,l'm biasctll t



THE, WE,E,KEI{D THAT WAS
AUSTRACTION,'92

s \\,e d ror e intrl Ya rrarvonga earh' on

Fridar,nrght, stoppurg to put urto place the

ciirechonal si,qns to inclicate where ever\-
one should be heading, we \\'ere lvonder-
urg n,hat the \\'eekend \^'as going to be like,

given the reducecl nurnben coming.

h e needn't hat'e u,onied.

Let nre take t'ou back kr the bqinning...

Tire \\ia\/ it n as set up \\ras, e\.en/o1e lt ould
receive a "\\'elcome h Austractron'92, this

rs your ihnen' tirr tire rveekend", plus de-

taiis oi achvjties ior Safurda1,. Anange
rrerrb ior Sunda,r u,oulcl be delivered oil
Sa turday' Er,'enurg anci so oll. The \vere

u,aitrng tor even/one in tlreir GLrin or Cara-

valr on anivai. The important thing abrout

the u,eekard \\ias that ever\one h macle

ieel pa rt of lr'hat \vas gorng on, anci not trr

forget peopie once thel, had rtgistered. I

could not luve anticipated how tt ell it
n,ould ttark.

We arri,,-ed, a group of fellou'
Austractioneers, Il4ei and Colleen Grer.
and Colleen s sotr larnes Hentt ood, Jack

and Kari Han,ke and lolurand Leah Abbott,

by Iain MacKerras
\\,ere alreadt, in place, in the Han'ke/
Abbott cabin in fact, looklrg for some-

tlung tcr celebrate,

That other iamous Bainrsdale coupie,and
notorious attender oi d'rings Citroen, the

Seidels, \rrere by this stage 6pmpletelt, at

home in their cabin, and, as usual, totallt,'

self sufficrent.

Robbie Stmkfeld ancJ Graham Bradsluu'
\\,ere in place, putling their srniling, talk-

ing and cinrrkmg (onlv to be sccial, of

course) lips on.

Before long, Peter Fitzgeralci arnved n'itlr
the ubiquitous Stuart Pekur, wlto lud ar-

rived in Melboun're t:e[,earlt'in tlre mont-

ing rn his prii,ate iet irom Perth, lorrlv
jokrrig, but it n ould probaLrl), b* cheaper

for hrm to hal'e one, corrsidenng flre tnps
he does acrcrss tire counlrv, attendurg the

various Crtrcxrr rallies,t. N4r. Fitzgerald

brought rvith hirl, the entire contents of

his house in readiness ior tt,hat he tud
plannerl krr tire u,eekend. The Storli oi the

lrip \\,as a ianrihar one, "\\'e can'le t'ia the

Victoria I\4arkets, for edibles; Heinz, ior

ireelries to put irr the rally' par'ks; set'eral

clients, tc clrop ofi bits oi u,ork relate.j

stuii, and , here \\'e are."

Peter Hore made an appearance rt,ith tlrat

\\/onderfu l "brightener'"u pper" Hazel, anii

tlrerr son Riclcr,.

Ore oi the great things ahrut tlre acconr-

nrcdatjon \vas, apart front tlre cabirrs h-
ing oi a guri stze,ancl with en{uites, ther

tu,ere ali together. The cabrins were in air

avenue bv thernselt'es artcl the caravans

\\,e re one "street over. Th is, of cou rse,

nracie inter home visits tttcxt convenient,

It n'as during ctnner that evetrittg in tlre
Fitzgerald resic'ience, tirat tlre hpst part c,l

the u,eekend mcurreri tttr me.

Lance Collins, \\ endt, Paas ancl her tlt'c
delighfful xlns lt'lunal'and Oliver a nivai
i realise that in itself is not brig nervs, after

all, thev come to eventhing. H(ru,ever,

this \rras a little difierent. Lance arrit'ed rn

his ever faithful tractiott artd Wend\;rlt'tti

the bor,s zcnmed in abroarcJ m\r tte\\'car - a

Visa GTI. Lance totd us at Easter the're \\:as

a car for sale in Queensland, that nright



interest someone, Then commenced tre
biggest secret of all time. The car was
delivered to Iance in Brisbane, he drecked

itout tookphotographs, and after sevual
phone calls b him and th,e can o\,!ner, a

purchase was made. And, no one knew
about it until it anived, and didn't that

cause some excitement in fte camp. It is
the bigpr brother to Icigh's Visa Club,
andrd. Mindyou,wittra bp speed of 117

miles per hour, it goes a little faster than
the two pot, but only just.

After [-re 'blockies" were completed and

everycne cakned down, it was back to
wtnt we had been doing, i.e ., eating, drink-
ing and gpnerially hauing a good time.

lance and Wendy were ptting ttrem-
selves and tre boys setfled inb our cabin.
Its funny isn'tif we asked them to share

with us, yef if you saw the joint five
mrnubs after they anived, you would
swear trey had lived there for yean. So

mudr for tte take over merchanb from
the sunnier dimes.

lance and Sue Bryant (CCCV)had now
anived and were getting into the frivoli-
ties and te refreshmenb. After everyone

bemg tenibly polite to each other, we
decided it was time to head off to our
various hds. After all, we had a big day
on Saturday.

During the nighf as we discovered the

next moming, we had been joined by
Mictueland jotm Paas from Queenslard,
Road Greschke, and tlutvoluptuous raf-
fle ticket marketer, Barbie Osbom from
Gnbena, Gr,ris and Beverley Bennet and

that wonderful baby of theirs, Michael
(funny I thou$t it's name was Hugo - Ed)

who was attording his first Austaction
Rally, all from Adelaide. Unfortunably,
Tom and Helen Campbell (we saved flre

champagne for you), had to cancel their
bmking. if tlrcy made it we would have

boasted athndees from Brisbane, Syd-
ney, Canbena, Baimsdale, Melboume,
Geelong, Adelaide and Perth, Not bnd

cross section for a small goup.

On a sadder nob, due to tre recent sud-
den death of Alan Thomas, Marie and

frieno:; Bryan and ]oan Grant , staunch

Aushactoneen and greatfriods for many
yeary understandably did not make the

trip this time. We hope to see you back
widr us next year.

The fint official activity for flre weekend
was flre Regishation which we had organ-
isd to h complebd on Saturday mom-
ing priortothePhoto Lineup. This was to

be held in the Foreshore Park on Lake

Mulwala, in full view of everyone cross-

ing dre bridge urto Yanawonga. After
the trip on Friday night to wherever
Ausfraction is belr[ heid from flre length
and breadth of dre country, flre last thing
you need tr worry about is rqgistration.

Next morning is much better I think.

Club Shop was set up, displayed the vast
anay of products tut has made flutlittle
enterprise as famous as it has become.

With he rqgistation table creaking un-

der flre weight of all the goodies for the

"show bags", Club Shop in full swing,
and flre line up of carc along flre edge of
the lake, tre area bok on quiE a festive

appearance, mucJr b the delight of tre
many onlookers.

The Cross family saunterd in to take

their position in the line up, and soon

they were doingwhatbotr Ted and Helen
do so well, sayxg hello to everyone and

making people feelwelcome. Shame ftey
werc soooo late aniving.

Between flre "official" part of flre mom-
ing and the ohenration run commenc-

ing, we had a Sausage Sazle lunch.
Cooked orr dre BBQs in the park, it was

great fun, and put everyone in the right
mmd to go off &servationing. One of
the most satisfying elemenb of the week-
end, for me, was b see everyone taking
part in everything, and, orjoying it The

Smitlu, Robin and Sue with son Alister
made it in time for lunch. As they run a

business drey unfortunately had to work
on Safurday monring and couldn't be

there as early as drey would have liked. It
was temendous that ftey made flre ef-

fort to come.

Part of the arrangements for the week-

end were a couple of activif,es for the

younger members, so they too would
have a share in what was goxlg on. One

of drem a "kid's choice" Most Popular Gr
Award, so trey could choose d^re car trat
most appealed b thery rather flun just

being bystanders. The other was a com-
petiilon bdesrgn a 2CV for tre fls, using

their imaglration, and wtthout an1, real

guidelures b assist.

After lunch everyone took off on dre 0b
servation Run with great gustq and to
help tem on treir way, each with a bottle

of Evian wabr, garerously donabd [l
Gdbury khweppes for dre event.

It seemed no time at all before everyone

was hck, *illing around the Tourist Of-
fice, in which lay the last question, and

wtrere everyone would have flre opportu-
nity to purchase those incredib$ impor-

hnt items, tre type of ttring drat you fust
cannot buy at Club Shop, You know dre

sort of flring, huge blowflies to stick o the

rmf or windscreen of the car, or perlups
frog shaped water pistols which could
come in handy during dre weekend, and

did.

So, afterwe gotthrough tre usualdispubs
on guestions, it was back to tre Gravan
Park for a bit of a kip before Peter
FiEgerald's cocktail party. It was at this

glittering reception, PeEr attempbd, and

I am sure succeeded, in breaking he Guin-
ness Book of Records record for fle numhr
of well dressed people in a Gbin in a

Yanawonga Gravan Park.

Then it was off to ttre Mulwala Services

Club for dinner and an evering of Poker

Machine Magic. Clubs like t'ds me have so

manv facilities, under age discg a creche

for the smaller children, movies running
throughout flrc evening, a very nice dinner
atmore flran reasonable prices (RoastDin-

ner at $5.95), and we sampled it all. Some

of dre Aushactioneers even won money.

TtE Club provides Courtesy Buses to get

their paturs to and from te Club, and we
werc no exception. Two buses duly anive
to cart us into tovrn, whictr, apart from

being extremely convenimt, was also a bit
amusing. No matter where it is or what
sort of bus, there is alwap someone who
wanb to sing, isn't trere?

Sunday moming seemed to anive awfully
quickly, much before I was ready for it,
then it was off into town for breakfast at
the Left Bank Gfe. Vvhilst it was geat to
see all tre cars lined up oubide flris eshb
lishment for all o see, inside chaos reigned

supreme as the tluee people who were

running tre show tried b cook breakfast

for the h*gry hoards. You have never

seen so many fried eggs, Still, flrey appre
ciaM us going fl'rere and we cerhinlyhad
a gmd time. Afbr breaKast we headed

out of bwn in convoy, in the direction of
tl're wineries. Itwas interesting to see those

Tractions belt down thre Munay Valley
Highway (speed limit, of course) tryurg to



pas:i mc. Ihei' dicin't.

Being "The Great Winen Walkabout",

there were plenty of achr,'itres for ei.en'-

one. Our fust port of call was All Sain6,

rt,here we drore dow-rr that wonderlul tree

iined dnve and parked under the trees,

once again in line uP. At one shgq \\'e

came out O the can and there \{ere about

a clozen people tahng photographs. Great

to see, There \vere pipers playurg, staiis

lvidr hot iooct, a produce market and of

course all fl'e rt,ines. After hanglrg around

for a lvhile, we tootled off ur the directron

of Pfeiffers and then off to Bullers for

lunch. Whilst lunch was cmking mant' of

our fnencls headed of in the direction of

the bush band (from Baimsdalel, lt'ine

tastug and purchases. Soyou can intagine

that lunch had a1l the nght additrves

V\1ren iunch \t''as over, ever,vore headed

oii to do their own thing, more tt'inenes, a

trip into Ruthergien ior flre blg rnarket d..l:

or just home ior a rest. After all n'e did

have a 'big dinner' tonight.

Fctllorvurg the success oi the bus to the

Sen'ices Ciub, \\'/e arranged another orr to
take us to tire Restaurant. This wa)'no one

\vas tempted to dr:ink and drive. V\Ihen

tirrsbus arnved, itwas an intershb tourist

iclr, some of our guests rvondefd, arrd

quite rightlv too, as to where this Restau-

rrrrt actuallY was.

The Restaurant rvas in one of the big old

homes in the district, ancl, rvith the open

fires gotrg lvhsr we anivd, ga\€ it a very"

warm and lveiconrlng ieehng The scirt

tlrat ntakes ,you icok ionvartl tcl the

evenirg ahead.

When everyone settled dorvn, and in,

Barbie Gbom and Helen Cross started

to flog the raffle tickets. We had some

great pnzr,t 6 botties of superb red wine,

donatecl by David Havrvard (CCOCA

memberl at

Seymour - ke

guby, full rs

true hat S en

silpped to Perth - Ed) It not go aplrvE!,

thry are wondertul hospitable people'

Another donation of lt'ine for the raffle

werc the 2 bottles of ChamPagne and 3

bottles of red front dre Grancj l-lyatt in

Collins Street. So vou can see, w'€ had a

gmd loe ,p of Pnzes. As ittumed outwe

ian out of raffle tickets and had to pcnt-

pone dre drawing until the farerveli on

Monday.

Atter Dinner lt e had our p nze presenta-

tion, speether kept to a mininlum.

Longest Distance Travelld - Sruart Pekin

Hard Luck Award - Beverley, Chns arrd

Michael (Hugo) Bennet

Most Popular Car - Iack and Kari Hawke

(Black Big 6)

Kjd's Choice Most Popular Car - lain

MacKeITas (Visa GTf)

Obsen ation Run Dnve - Rocl Greschke

Obsen,atron Run Navigator - Barbie

Osbonr

Obsen-ation Run Back Seat Drit'er - Tinr

Cross

Younger Memben Design Compctrhon -

AlisFr Smith

Before u'e knew' tvhat we \'t'ere up to, it

was back on the brus and home, tt'ell to

titz
the ()

the t,

from his winnings at Mulurala the night

before.

Conte Monday mominS, and no one re-

ally r,vanted to say gootlbye. We had a

farewell nosh oi chickor, champagne/ or-

ange juice and lob of fruit. lVe aF all tire

cnicken, none of th fruil drank a bitoithe

champagne and most oi dre orange luice

It probablv says something, though I am

not sure wlrat.

Tlre raffle was dralu, by Helen Cross' The

it,innen \\rere Phil Ward, Leah Abbot ancl

Karl Har,vke. We also had a special p rize

draw, open to all those rvho attended

e\rerything, in'hiclt was everyone as it
tumed out. Holvet'er, the nlagnum of

cirampaple was worl by'Barbie Gbom'

It seems tvhen I got up to rnake my last

speech, e\Ier\one \vas relievecl . Nore n'lore

than the ream of renegades lC b-v Mon-

sieur Phillippe Mortier, with their irogge

lvater pistols, who proceeded to drerrch

the organiser. Ungrateful lot.

lvloit tilt tt' s inr ni't[l

People werc still hang-

ing around saying
grndbye at 11 am, ask-

ing others tc come for

the \{eekend, or for

ciinner or lunch.

T'his \t'as the friencl lv

games, rt'ltere e\Iery/-

one eniovecl each oth-

e r's colTl pa n),,, I i kec'l

rvlut was arrmged for

the n eekend zurd had

a great fime.

As the organ iser ot

Austracfiptl '92, I calr

onlv sa\,, I also had a

tremendous time antj

lmk fortvartl to
s eelng nt0re

Austracticrneers at

Horsirarn in '93.





TO DUCTIOII N AUSTRATIA
zCY YANS TO GO IN

by Peter Fitzgerald

TrI he Victorian Govemment ur conjuction
widr flre Victorian Police Force and one oi
CCOCA's members have been recentjr,
conducting trals and evaluations on a

Citroen 2U Van (AKS 400). This vehicie
although almost 19 yean old is the cenke
of a plan rnhich will shortlv be given the
green light to use an existng design of
vehicle as a multr- puryose government
l,ehicle. T1re Police Department hnve been
successfullv triallrg fte 2CVVan as a 'mini'

mobile alcohol breath testing shtion The

advantage of the vehide according to the
police spokes person is that it has a huge
canyxlg capacrtv for equipmenf is \rery,

economical to ru& and the breath tesbng
unrt can be set up rn muror roads etc where
it is currortly impossible to set up evar the
smallest of cunent units. This will damp
down 0n peopie over flre legal limit usurg
"back wavs" to get to their destination.

As an aside, flre police trialing dre vehicle
also though that it was enorrnous fun to
drive.

Tlre Govemrnent has been lookng at other
uses for the vehicle in areas such as the
Public Transport Syst€rTl, Parks and Gar-
dens, etc.

Due tofie recentNissan "pullout"of manu-
factunng in Ausfalia. Tlrc Victonan Gor,-
ernmslt are looking at taking over part of
the Nissan complex to use as the produc-
hon line for tire new 2U Vans. The Victo
rian Govemmsrt is also chasing contracts

\rru
from Federal Deparhnents such as Aus-
tralia Post etc. lnErest has been floodurg
in from interested overseas markeb. And
strorg exportmafug sesn toh assured.

The initial project s likely to develop 4ffi
new ioh ur Victoria, with a planned 1200

new ph by the end of 1993. This will
create much need joh and manufacfururg
income for Victoria's long suffering
economy.

But the main thing for us enthusiasb is

that Australia is for once showurg uriha-

tive and puttlng this vehicle back on not
only Ausfalian roads, but world roads.

Ihere appears b be only one hurdle ur

this imagnative and forward thinkrng
plan... it's all in the writer's imagnatior ...

basically a big pile of bull's droppings.
The real story? Well the car was used in
the new Yopiait TV commercial and was
(temporarily) resprayed in French Police

colours. It is likely to also get a mention
soon ur a national MOTORing magazine
who shall remain nameless.
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TMCTION PARTS - 1 x starts motor
dnve assembly (Bendix Type) Light 15, 1 x
shrbr motor alloy drive end housing , 4 x
gorerator pu11q6 Ducelier and Lucas Q of
each), 1 xlucas starter commutator
endplatq 2 x Lums disfubutor caps 40031 6,

1x Bremi conhct set RB 16ffi$50.m the lot.
Telephone John Budds (066) 53 6276

CAR STORAGE - available, excellent s*
curity undu cover - your car looked after
by, fellow enthusiasl $9 per car perweek
Conhct John Belfield (03) 796 8216 or
p3) 7e6 8188

LIGHT 15 HEAD - Compleb with water
pump and carburettor only 5,000 km since

a compleE overhaul.. Excellst corrdition.
Has been changed foran ID head as part of
a 4 speed conversion $600 complete.
Dave Noke pn %8 213f.

LIGHT 15 3 SPEED GEARBOX A}ID
BELL HOUSING - very rare, changed in
conversiorr to a 4 speed. Went to Adelaide
n1991wiflr no pr&lems at all. A bargain
at $850.ffi plus transportation costs. Dave
Noke Qn %8 2136

1923 CIIROBJ TOURER - Vry good
body, ready to paint, seat recovered,
rechromed, new tyres. Mechanically com-
pleE and OK order. Conhct Peter Ryrua
(03) 712 0601

LHM PLUS Orig*rl Tohl producL Com-
patible with all LHM systems. Normal
recommended rehil around $11.00. Lim-
iEd numbers to club memhrs at $8.00. A
bargain not b be missed. Be quick only a

few bottles left! Conhct Robbie Stockfeld
(00 376 858s

4 TRACIION CONRODS remetalled to
fint undersize (1.870) 1 missing a gedgeon
bush $100. Contact Russell Wade
(03) 570y%

EARLY DS/ID MUFFLERS b 1962. Stain-
less steel mufflers and 2 staurless steel
tailpipes. 3.5 metres long, fib all shndarcl
bracket and clamp $350 Conhct Russell
Wade (03) 570 3486

IIIIIITIIIIIII

BDCONDITIONING

DRIVESHAFTS for'53 Big 15. This is the
final part required before "L€mon" geb
back or te road. Proposed sales to Bill (03)

557 6il8

TO SUIT 815 Front guad parker lighm, x

2 tdil lighb complete, x 1 Trafficator (door
pillar style Telephone Dave Hanmx (059)

432579,

LIGHT l5Prefer Black in colour. Restored

or in Very Good original condihon .Phone

hrryO'Grroll (045) 791 051FAX (M5)791

247 North Sackville New South Wales.

TO BUY Motor Sport Magazines and
Books kon Sims (03) 583 3972

TWIN CARBS ancl manifold to suit Trac-
tion, exhaust manifold guad to suit 1962

D 79, front engine bay tray to suit D 79,

1 x hubcap for French made Trachcru Inner
and oubr, 2 x wing nub for top screen

wiper shafr Conhct Stephor Cooke
(07) 367 10e2

PARTS FOR BIG 5
2 x headlight lenses, 2 x boot hinges, 1 x
bmt rubber, 2 x tailight lenses, 1 x work-
slup manual,TxM handle Conhct John
Hoohan (03) 857 U59

DS 1e OWNERS HANDBOOK and 11.4

HP (812) Owners Handbook. Contact
Andrew Begelhole (055) 62 8169

IF YOU VVISH TO ADVERNSE N THIS

APPEARNG IN THIS MAGAZINE II IS

THE LAST TIME YOU \,ULL SEE II
UNLESS YOU CONTACT THE EDIOR
TOREPEATN THE NEX=TCCOCA PUB-

LICATION. ADVERTISEMENTS \,V[L
ONLY APPEAR ONCE UI{LESS OTHER-

I,VISE ADVISED

DS 23 1975 EFI Borg Wamer full auto
matic. Rust in boot. Doors, bonnet eh ex-
cellent. seab pmr. Auto sometimes forgBb
first at traffic lighb. No hub caps. No reg or
R\,VC. 4 new 185 - 15 Pirelli cinturatos
urcluded (not fitted) A great restoration
propositron $2300 Conhct Russell Wade
(03) 570 348r,

Traction enthusiast of considerable
experience wilhng to undertake repar
and assembly work on Traction Avant

Citroens for CLUB MEMBERS.
Members must supply the parb to be

used in reconditioning. (Some of
which are available from our

"Club Spares" shop.

AREAS OF E}PERTISE NCLI.JDE
Gearbox assembly (necessary on most

boxes to ensure proper adjushnent
and tightrress

Drive Shaft (you must supply the
crosses and provide gmd sfubs and

splines.

Steering Raclcs

I can also assist you with reassembly of
enTes, front ends, steering aligrmsrt,
weight disfibution and height adjust-

msrb at you sib of restoration.
(Melboume Metro Orly)

Reasonable rates

GNMNY PNOPSTNG
18 Bellara Drive Mmroolbark Victoria
Telephone:- (03) 727 1890 (NE\,\r NO.)

SECTION EITHER N'i;;;#;i
A'TRACTIONS, PLEASE FORWARD
YOU FREE IDS BEFORE THE MATERIAL
DEADLINES PUBLISHED IN THIS
MAGAZINE TO THE EDITOR. THE
CLUB'S MAGAZNES ARE A PERFEO
WAY OF RESELLING CARS AS IT
REACHES EXACTLY THE BLIYERS YOU
NEEDI AI{D ITS FREE!

IF YOU HAVE AN ADVERNSEMENT
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I

E}PRESSIONS OF INTEREST

IN BULK PURCHASE OF REMAINNG
LHS SOUGHI FOR LIMITED IMPORT

PURGIASE - CONTACT ROBBIE

STOCKFELD (03) 376 8s8s



0

$rs.m
$180.00

$60.oo

$12..50

$4.m

N/A

$20.00

00s
$30.00

$10.m

$10.oo

$35.00

$0.35

$30.00

$44.00

$ 18.00

$ 180.00

$e0.00

$1e0.00

$150.00

$ 140.00

$2.50

N/A

$s.00

$8.m

N/A

$22.00

$22.00

$26.00

$12.00

N/A

$13.00

$3.00

$20.oo

$ 125.00

$50.00

$8S.OO

$85.00

$8S.OO

$480.00

$85.00

$ i5.00

$To.oo

N/A

$28.00

$24.00

$20.00

N/A

N/A

$1.50

C

$22.00

$1.m

00s

EAHLY]

AtT PARTS ARE MW, I]NLESS OTHERWISE STATED

$ 15.00

$3.00

$40.00

$200.00

$ 15.00

$ 15.00

$ 10.00

$8.00

$5.m

$z.oo

$ 15.00

$ 10.00

$ 1.oo

$15.00

$6.00

$6.00

$ t.oo

A large seiection of old and recent 2CV parts are available through the Club over

and above those listed above at very resonable pnces. These are not held in stock

buy the club, but we can alrange deiivery quite quickly in most ca$es.

WANTED
CHAI{GE O\TER SILENT BLOCS. MRONT) $M.OO, EACH PROVIDED

YOUR SILENT BLOC SPLNES ARE SERVICABLE

CROWI\ WTIEEL Al{D PIMOI\S
The Tradion Owners Club of England has been able to secure the

production of a limifed number of crown wheel and pinions to be

produce-d by a conpanywhich started specificallyto design and manufacture

high qualiry precision gears and associated parts for Cla^ssic racing cars,

Vintage and Veteran and Specialist vehicles.

The crown wheel and pinion sets are cut to the original ration using the

Gleason system as used by Cirroen and are manufacrured from the highest

qualry Ni, Cr, steel,fully heat treated (they go through 3 heat treatrnent

processes) are lapped in pains and indMdually marked with conect setting

position. Individually boxed and labelled with fining instructions included.

Th.y are offered to Club nBnbers and associated Clubs on a first conr first

served basis at a price of 5,D5. A cheque with your order will ensure the

supply of the crown wheel and pinion which will be avalable in 14-16

weeks.

TO ORDER

Forward you order to Steve Reed, l Tervrick Cottage, Rogate, near

Petersfield, Hampshire GLl31 5EG with a cheque fot S'}ff for each set

ordered. The cheque is to be made payable to the Traction Owners Club.

Delivery costs will [x paid by the orderer of the parts.

N0TE:0RDER F0RMS TAXG PBECEDEI{CE 0\m
TEIEPHOM CALIS

tffi = OUT 0F STffiK N/A = NOT AVALABTE

BY TI{E WAY, I CN'T JUSTIFY TI{E TIME TO CHASE UP SECOND

HAI\ID PARTS. IF YOU NEED THEM. ADIERTISE IN THE MAGMINE

PRICES SLT&IECT TO CII{NGE \\TTHOLT NOT]CE

CONTACf, THE CLLIB SPARE PARTS OTT'ICER PETER BOYEL

V

NEW OIL PUMP GEARS

WISIBONE SHAFT, UPPM, RECO

I,OWER BALL JOII\T ADJUSIMS

PMMAM]'MY FDGD TO CAR)

BUSI{DIG, SECOM GEAR

BRON4 BUSH . BRAI{E SHOES

BIG BOOT TOP RI.IBBER

BIG BOOT BOTTOM RUBBER

RIBBER DOOR SEAL

SCUITI.E YEM RUBBM

PEDAT RUBBER

RUBBER GROMMET - PETROL

FIU,ER ( 2 SUES)

DOOR V BLOCK RUBBERS

BONNET RTJBBERS

BIG A]{D SMAIT BOOT PANT PRUTEgTORS

(UI{DER IIANDTES ND UGHTS)

STMRNG RACK BOOTS (PAIR)

GEARBOX GASKET SET

GASKET SEf, \NS GIG 6)

GASNST SET, VRS (115,1181)

DGIAUST MIIFFLER (A}ID TAIL PIPE)

115

BIG 15

BIG 6

EKIAUST HANGER. RIBBER

GEARBOX OUTPUT SHAFT SFAL

FROM IIIIB - OI.NER SEAL
.INNER SEAL

RFAR IIUB SEAL

DOOR IOCK ORm.[CH) BIG BOOT

ST,IAI.T BOOT

FRONT WHEU., BEARNGS

(STATE WIDTH WHEN ORDERING)

VALVE GU]DES

RADIATOR HOSE UPPER / LOWER

FAl{ BETIT

DOOR I,OCK SPRNGS

INIEI VALVES

CLUTUH PI,ATE

FT]EL PUMP

ID/DS MAII{ BF,ARI}..[G O/S

ID,OS CONROD BMRNG
78 MM PISTON RNGS

BIG 15 DRNE SHAFTS (EACH)

(LFSS INMR CARDEN SHAFTS

BRAKE MASTER CYTII{DER NEW)

BRAKE MASTER CYLII\IDER KTT

TIE ROD BAIT JOIM KN
BALL JOIM BOOT ( LEATHER)

GPPER AI\[D L0WER)

BRAKE HOSE (FRENCH) FROi{T

REAR

TROTTTE SHATT 32PBIC SOTEX

(0.5 MM OVERSEE)

HUB A]'iD BEARING PUU,ER

I,OWER BALL JOIM PUUJR

BO}IMT STRIP CIAMP NTER],IAL)

DYA
BRAKE HOSE

SEAT RLIBBERS

WIPER BI^ADES OAIR)

CLUTIH UND[GS

TIE ROD COVERS ffETAL)
STARTER MOTOR EECO)
CROWN WHEU.,, AI{D PIMON

FROM BRAKE DRI.IM

REAR BRAKE DRUM

STARTER BMIDD( UNN
WINDSCREEN WIPM SPMDO

WORM A]{D DRIVE

FBONT OIER.RIDERS

HEAD GASffiT 375cc

I,OCK ND KEY SET (2 BARRU.,S

A]'[D 2 KEYS)

O[, PIIMP BODMS . BRONIZE

(NO GEARS)

VALVE SPRNGS

STEERING PINON N{D BEARING

DOOR CATCH RIGIIT FRONI

LETT MOM
ACCEIERAT'OR PEDATS


